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Conclusion: The case report suggests that Korean
medicine, especially herbal medicine and acupuncture is
effective on thin endometrium.
Contact: Ji-myung Kwon, coolnsweet27@hanmail.net
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Effect of Korean Medical Treatment on
Infertile Female (aged>35years)
Ji-myung Kwon, Eun-Seop Kim,
Dong-Youl Yoo
U and Green Korean Medical Clinic
Purpose: Infertility has become a signiﬁcant issue in socio-
economic aswell as health policy. Increasing infertile female is
caused due to aging of childbearing population. The purpose
of the study was to report the effect of Korean Medicine on
elderly infertile female (aged>35years).
Methods: We reviewed the medical records of 225 infertile
females (aged>35years). They were treated with acupunc-
ture, moxibustion and steam bath and prescription of Korean
Medicine based on individual’s conditions and pathology of
the disease.
Results: After the Korean medical treatment, the clinical
pregnancy rate and the live birth rate were 35% and 29% in
aged 35- 39 years and 19% and 18% in aged 40-44 years. Most
of them (90%) were spontaneously conceived pregnancy.
Conclusion: This observation suggests that Korean
medicine, especially herbal medicine and acupuncture is
effective on spontaneous pregnancy in elderly infertile
female (aged>35years). Further clinical studies are needed to
investigating the effects of Korean medical treatment.
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Purpose: It is worth analyzing mass text data and discov-
ering meaningful information. Young-hoon Kim, who is an
important ﬁgure in modern-contemporary traditional Korean
medicine (TKM) left his medical records, including the names
of diseases, etiological factors andherbs in prescriptions for 60
years. Treating the same diseases differently by various sub-
factors, including etiological factors, is a characteristic of TKM,
and he emphasized the importance of this. Thus, this study
aims to analyze his medical records and examine the patterns
of selecting herbs for major diseases by etiological factors.
Methods: The subjects were 48,807 cases preprocessed to
be analyzed, after extracting and connecting the names of dis-
eases, etiological factors and prescribed herbs in the database
of records between 1915 and 1938. Diseases selected after cor-
recting the names of similar herbs, names of diseases and
etiological factors were common cold, diarrhea, cough, low
back pain, abdominal pain and exhaustion syndrome. An
association rule analysis between the etiological factors of
each disease and the herbs was conducted using IBM SPSS
Modeler 14.2.
Results: As a result of the analysis, representative herbs
used speciﬁcally for each etiological factor in each disease
included: common cold (Angelicae Gigantis Radix, Puerariae
Radix, Peucedani Radix, etc.); diarrhea (Elsholtziae Herba,
Dolichoris Semen, Poria Sclerotium, etc.); cough (Rehmanniae
Radix, Lycii Radicis Cortex, Rehmanniae Radix Preparata, etc.);
low back pain (Sappan Lignum, Aucklandiae Radix, Magno-
liae Cortex, etc.); abdominal pain (Meliae Cortex, Carthami
Flos, Zingiberis Rhizoma, etc.); and exhaustion syndrome
(Eucommiae Cortex, Alismatis Rhizoma, Polygalae Radix,
etc.).
Conclusion: It was found that Kim tended to use dif-
ferent herbs for the same diseases by etiological factors,
through analyzing his medical records, and that the combina-
tions of the drawn etiological factors and herbs were roughly
consistent with efﬁcacy of the herbs known to the present
age.
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Effect on Acupuncture combined with
rehabilitation on depression in patients with
motor aphasia after stroke
Huimin Zhang1, Rong Xing Shi2
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Purpose: Objective: the method of acupuncture combined
with rehabilitationondepression inpatientswithmotor apha-
sia after stroke.
Methods:Methods: 70 patients were randomly divided into
needle group and control group, pin group using the method
of scalp acupuncture on cluster-needling combinedwith reha-
bilitation training for treatment and the control group only
speech training, were observed after treatment in patients
with depression and level of aphasia.
Results: Results: after 4 weeks of treatment, pin group
aphasia due to not only the degree of improvement than the
control group (P< 0.05) and depressionwere signiﬁcantly lower
than in the control group (P<0 01), pin group post stroke
aphasic depression rating scale (SADQ) score is also more pro-
nounced (P<0.01).
Conclusion: Conclusion: the method of acupuncture com-
bined with rehabilitation can be good to improve the
treatment of depression in strokepatientswithmotor aphasia.
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Purpose: Although various placebo acupuncture devices
have been developed and used in acupuncture research, there
is controversy concerning whether these devices really serve
as appropriate placebos for control groups. Now we are plan-
ning clinical research evaluating validity of various placebo
acupuncture device types. So now we are submit abstract of
the protocol.
Methods:Theproposed study is a single-center prospective
randomized crossover participant- and assessor-blinded trial
with two parallel arms. A total of 76 participants will be ran-
domly assigned toGroup 1 orGroup 2 in a 1:1 ratio. Participants
will have a total of three sessions in a day with a 30-minute
washout period between each session. The primary endpoint
is blinding test questionnaire 1. Secondary endpoints are the
Bang’s blinding index the Massachusetts General Hospital
Acupuncture Sensation Scale index, and physiological data
including heart rate, heart rate variability, and skin conduc-
tance response.
Results: We registered at CRIS(Clinical Research Informa-
tion Service, Korea). Registration Number is KCT0001347. Now
we are now recruiting participants.
Conclusion: This trial will evaluate the relevance of using
placebo acupuncture devices as controls using a validation
test procedure This study was supported by the Traditional
Korean Medicine R&D program funded by the Ministry of
Health andWelfare through theKoreanHealth IndustryDevel-
opment Institute (KHIDI) (No. HI13C0700)
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Purpose: Chronic heart failure (CHF) was characterized
by failure of enough blood supply from heart to meet the
body’s metabolic demands, and the prevalence of CHF con-
tinuously increases globally. The personalized diagnosis of
ChineseMedicine (CM)may help to stratify the CHF. CM classi-
ﬁes CHF into several different syndrome types, and integrating
Western and Chinese medicine to treat CHF has proved a val-
idated therapeutic approach. Metabolomics is regarded as a
potential platform to provide biomarkers for disease-subtypes
in recent years. In this research, we designed an explorative
study of 38 patients, combining NMR plasma metabolomics
with CM diagnosis in order to identify diagnostic biomarkers
for two CHF syndrome subtypes.
Methods:After processing theNMRdata, orthogonal partial
least square discriminant analysis (OPLS-DA) was performed.
Results: The plasma metabolic patterns of group 1 ‘Yin
deﬁciency VS non-Yin deﬁciency’ and 2 ‘Yang deﬁciency VS
non-Yang deﬁciency’ were clearly discriminated, respectively.
And potential biomarkers of CHF based on the two CM syn-
drome types indicated the alterativemodes ofmetabolites and
metabolic pathways in thedisease, e.g. the disturbance in fatty
acids, amino acids and glucose, etc.
Conclusion: This study proved that combining
metabolomics with CM diagnosis can reveal metabolic
signatures for CHF syndrome subtypes. The identiﬁed plasma
metabolites may be of special clinical relevance for sub-
types of CHF, which could lead to further understanding
of mechanisms involved and an improvement in personal-
ized interventions for CHF.This work was supported by The
National Science Foundation of China(no.81302914).
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